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JUNIOR RECITAL 
~ 
Kelly Muldowney, soprano 
Mallory Bernstein, piano 
Hockett Family Recital Hall 
Saturday, April 18, 2009 
8:15 p.m. 
PROGRAM 
I attempt from Love's sickness 
Sweeter than roses 
from Pausanius 
Geheimes 
An den Mand 
Der Jungling an der Quelle 
Klarchens Leid 
Je dis. que rien ne m'epouyante 
from Cannen (1875) 
Mandoline 
Fleur des Bles · 
Chevaux de Bois 
INTERMISSION 
Ah, rnai non cessat . 
Freschi luoghi, prati aulent 
V aghissima sembianza 
Molly Malone 
Wild Rover 
Henry Purcell 
(1659-1695), 
( 
Franz Peter Schubert 
(1797-1828) 
Georges Bizet 
(1838-1875) 
Achille-Claude Debussy 
(1862-1918\ 
Stefano Donaudy 
(1879-1925) 
Irish Folk Songs 
Junior Recital presented in partial fulfillment for the degree 
Bachelor of Music in Performance. 
Kelly Muldowney is from the studio the studio of 
Deborah Montgomery-Cove. 
Photographic, video, and sound recording and/or transmitting devices are not 
permitted in the Whalen Center concert halls. Please turn off all cell phone ringtones. 
